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IN A R E C E N T issue of The Saturday 
Evening Post, David Lawrence com-
ments upon the activit ies of men in big 

business and the inner work ings of large 
industr ies. He says, in effect, t ha t the 
operation of large co-operative organiza-
tions, or co-operatives, as he t e r m s them, 
depends ent i re ly for success on the selec-
tion of able management , t h a t the direc-
tors of such enterpr ises realize th is fact 
and are seeking to place the proper man 
at the head of such organizat ions and 
then giving them, through directorates , 
necessary assis tance without embar rass ing 
interference. 

If there is any business which approxi-
mates as a parallel the co-operative idea, 
it cer tainly is tha t of the modern club. 
For here we have large groups of indi-
viduals banding themselves together with 
a common purpose in view, each vir tual ly 
a stockholder and with the oppor tuni t ies 
for service in the direction of the club's 
affairs, some t ime or another . Subject as 
they are to the penalties, financially and 
otherwise, which a re the resu l t of ineffi-
cient operat ion, they must of necessity be 
vitally in teres ted in the successful opera-
tion of the i r club's business, and if they 
a re to be governed and ac tuated by mo-
tives and judgments s imilar to t h a t which 
would prevail in other organizat ions in 
which they a re financially in teres ted, they 
will see to it tha t proper management is 
secured for the i r club, to the end tha t its 
business be properly and sat isfactor i ly 
conducted. 

Sociability a Business 
If we can once get club members to 

come to the realization t h a t in spite of 
social aspects and the various o ther phases 
of club act ivi t ies tha t makes them ra ther 
dist inctive and different, t h a t in a busi-
ness sense they are business operations, 
and as such ought to be governed accord-
ingly, then we have a proper foundat ion 

upon which to build, and the next s tep 
of course is in the selection of the proper 
type of executive for the adminis t ra t ion 
of the club and its va r ious depar tments . 

Of course, many clubs suffer f r om the 
fac t t h a t a l though they have secured the 
services of capable managers , they re fuse 
to permi t these men to manage. The re is 
in jected into the club operat ion novel, yet 
unworkable ideas, and a t tempts to cater 
to whims and fancies of an impract ica l 
na ture . 

Under such c i rcumstances where the 
capable executive is not permit ted to ad-
min i s t e r the club's business as his t ra in-
ing and experience has taught him to, the 
case is going to be p re t t y hopeless unt i l 
the governing board changes its viewpoint . 
On the other hand, secur ing proper man-
agemen t and then giving to tha t manage-
men t fu l l support , construct ive sugges-
t ions, and the benefit of common-sense ad-
vice, means the club will have a combina-
t ion which will make i t successful f rom 
every s tandpoint . 

I have been asked to discuss the ques-
t ion of the proper selection of a manager , 
it being assumed, on the basis of expe-
r ience of countless clubs each year, t h a t 
proper and wise selection is not a lways 
made. 

Measuring the Candidate 
We have called th i s ar t icle "The Yard-

st ick," and we use i t in the sense t h a t we 
may apply certain s t anda rds of measure-
men t to the appl icant for a position of 
count ry club managemen t and obtain an 
accura te measure of t he man and his fit-
ness for the position. 

The personnel depa r tmen t s wi thin our 
large indus t r ia l p lants and in var ious pro-
fess ions and commercial organizat ions 
have set a certain s t anda rd to prevent the 
placing of square pegs in round holes. I t 
is jus t as essential t h a t s t andards be estab-
lished in the club indus t ry so tha t misfi ts 



Manager Bangs at the Oak Park C. C. is one of the wise ones who makes a well-
equipped and well-run kitchen a cornerstone of club reputation. 

may be e l iminated and the indus t ry itself 
show more successful clubs and fewer 
fai lures. 

In the selection of a manager it must 
be borne in mind tha t club operat ion is a 
business embrac ing a great number of de-
tails, not merely details which the aver-
age executive m u s t have at his finger-tips 
in regard to his par t icular l ine of en-
deavor. In the club business the re a re a 
mul t i tude of subjects which the manager 
must know thoroughly, there fore it is es-
sential t h a t he be a man well grounded in 
the technical aspect of his business. 

I merely reci te a list of a few of the 
many phases which enter into club opera-
tion and I am su re it will give you a bet-
ter unde r s t and ing of the scope of the 
knowledge which must be in the possession 
of the appl icant for a club manage r ' s job. 

Consider, therefore , tha t problems will 
a r ise in the course of the admin i s t ra t ion 
of the club's affa i rs which will have to do 
with accounting, archi tecture , banking, 
banquet service, knowledge of beverages, 
knowledge of purchas ing and var ious rami-
fications, cooking and all i ts branches, 
dairy products, dietetics, electricity, engi-
neering, knowledge of fa rm products , ideas 
concerning salvage of food and o ther ma-
terials, fire protection, thorough knowl-
edge of foodstuffs, fuel economies, purchase 
and care of f u r n i t u r e and fixtures, gar-
bage disposal, garage adminis t ra t ion , man-
agement of help, duties of a host and the 
dispensing of hospital i ty. He mus t be a 

thoroughgoing housekeeper ; he must un-
ders tand hygiene, theories and practice of 
i l luminat ion, knowledge of insurance, pos-
sibly a knowledge of foreign languages, 
his tory, geography, laundry , purchase and 
care of l inen, cer tain smat te r ing of legal 
knowledge, market ing , mechanical devices, 
music, plumbing, publicity, refr igerat ion, 
general knowledge of hotel and club serv-
ice and cer ta in social qualifications, famil-
iar i ty wi th communicat ion system, tele-
phone services, t ranspor ta t ion , travel , 
vacuum cleaning, vent i la t ion, extermina-
tion of vermin, and a mul t i tude of other 
subjects t h a t a re encountered by the av-
erage club manager in the course of the 
rout ine operat ion. 

It m u s t be recognized t h a t there are 
many angles to the profession, many sub-
jects to be mastered, a vas t fund of knowl-
edge mus t be available for ins tant use as 
requ i rements demand. 

An Exacting Patronage 
This is an age when clubs rival hotels 

in the demands for service, comforts and 
modern conveniences, and also in the 
amoun t of financial investment . There 
has developed a serious need for a type of 
man who can successfully inject modern 
and efficient business adminis t ra t ion into 
the operat ion of town and country clubs. 
The club manager goes a s tep fu r the r than 
his b ro ther in the hotel profession because 
of the fac t tha t instead of dealing with a 
clientele composed of a vast cross-section 
of the general public, his contacts are with 



I N S U L A T I O N Q U I E T S N O I S Y GRILL 

The men's grill at the Ozaukee C. C. (Milwaukee) was noisy. Conversations at 
the end of an 18-hole game were naturally rollicking in nature. All sorts of annoying 
and distracting echoes were caused by a vaulted construction of the roof. The result 
was a constant noise and din that drowned out ordinary conversation. 

Ozaukee's board of directors solved this condition effectively and simply by 
installing on the ceiling flexible insulating material of the type made by the Flax-
li-num Insulating Co., St. Paul. This insulation, left exposed, absorbed the noise and 
din which previously had been reflected in the form of echoes. 

"Our men's grill is at last mentally comfortable and quiet," says A. H. Bentley, 
president of the club. "Reverberations have disappeared and conversations may be 
carried on without undue strain. Also, the appearance of the room has been improved." 

membership whose requi rements are much 
more exact ing and par t icular . 

It is more essential tha t a club manager 
have the g rea t number of detai ls of the 
business a t his command than the hotel 
manager because of the fact t ha t in the 
major i ty of cases he is compelled to ad-
minis ter the depar tments himself directly 
without aid of experienced assis tants , 
whereas the hotel can suppor t a staff of 
t rained executives to work wi th its man-
ager. 

The h i r ing of a manager usually comes 
within the province of a house committee, 
and because it is t rue tha t house commit-
tees are of ten chosen on the basis of social 
s tanding, or popularity, or the i r reputa-
tions as business men in the communi ty 
without regard to their experience with 

the technical and admin is t ra t ive side of 
club work, it is obvious tha t the i r selec-
tion of a manager would not be based 
upon the fundamen ta l principles most im-
por t an t to the club's benefit. They may 
mean well enough, and they may select a 
man who f rom appearance and f rom his 
sales talk and f rom references seems to 
them to be capable of filling the bill, but 
with a yardst ick in the i r possession, it 
would be pret ty difficult for them to go 
wrong. Therefore, w h a t follows is an at-
t empt to describe capabili t ies, personal i ty , 
character is t ics , appearance, and general 
knowledge, which a re the uni ts which will 
show the real measuremen t s of a candi-
date who presents himself for the position 
of manager . 

(To be continued.) 


